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IH hope for reformation it
Chicago sitico tlio White Caps have
taken tlio aldermen in liund-

.IT

.

is n healthful sign when the
labor element of our city takes action
to reform our municipal electioi-
methods. .

Mr. Blaine goes to Washing'
ton to look for n house , some people
have the idea that ho is going to move
into the cabinet.

Tins official head of Kansas City's
postmaster was cut clean oil by Grovoi-
Cleveland's axe. And now tlio cy.y on
the Kuw sits in ashes and saoliclolh.

THAT part of the governor's message
which relates to the Omaha police nut

commission should bo read by ovorj
citizen of our city. It commends itself

ITVVOUID bo well if the rule whicl
Governor Thayer has laid down foi
himself in making a selection of proper
oHlcials would be folio wed by tno author-
ities of Omaha.

ALTHOUGH five-sixths of the people ol

Dakota are In favor of division and ad-

mission the territory as two states
the other sixth is making considerable
trouble in opposing the majority.-

Wnir.ii

.

! the territories are making
Strenuous effort ? to come Into the union
the strange spectacle is witnessed of the
gentile population of Utah unanimously
protesting against statehood for that ter-
rltory. .

Tins legislature cannot net too
promptly in following out the recom-
mendation

¬

of Governor Thayer in pass
ingn stringent registration law. Omn.h-
rlias suffered already too long from tin
abuses of lax election laws.

THE government has at last taker
notion against the timber robbers of the
Northern Pacific railroad , who for years
Jiavo despoiled the public domain of
bullions of dollars worth of timber. I'-

la more than probable that the North-
urn Pacific will bo made to disgorge.-

GOVKKNOH

.

LAUUAUEE wont out o
Ills way as a guest of the state to advise
the Nebraska legislature to enact pro
hibition. It is related in one of yEsop's
famous fables that a fox who once Ios1

his tail in n trap advised all the other
foxes to cut their tails off short.-

EXGENKUAL

.

MANAQKU CALL A WAY ,

of the Union Paoiflo , backs up President
Charles Francis Adams' statement U

the oiToct that railroad inanagomon'
has sunk to a low state of morals. Un-

doubtedly Mr. Callaway could give in-

teresting romouisconccs to the point l-

lho would.

THE reduction of the national debt for
the six months of the fiscal year ending ir-

pocombor waanbout thirty-ono millions
Ave hundred thousand dollars. If thii
average is maintained to the close o
the fiscal year , Juno 30 , tire debt rcduc-
tiou will fall short of the estimate oi
Secretary Pah-child , who computed the
reduction at over one liundrqd millions

Tnu state of Missouri Is in an enviable
condition financially , and her people
ftro not burdened by any such tax Icvj-
RS that in Nebraska. The facts shown
In the annual mc.s.-iago of the govoruot-
Of Missouri relating to state expoudli-
turoa indicate careful and economical
management , and the governor eayi
that with the increase in the next gen-

eral assessment the tax levy can b
further reduced. The effect of this wisi

and prudent policy in the ndinlnlstm-
tlon of the state government of Missour-

lias boon greatly to 'the advantage o
the material prosperity of that state.-

BBFOHK

.

Mr. Caldwell Is made chair-
man of the judiciary committee of the
lioueo , lot him clear his skirts of hi :

camlulous intrigues while ho was t-

Diombor of the judiciary committee ol

the lust housci of representatives. Lol

him enlighten the legislature and tht
people of this state- about the clan-

destine
¬

Interviews ho had will
Omaha and Lincoln gamblers when the
bill to make gambling a felony was

before the legislature ) . That conspiracy
Is outlawed now und some of the ox-

gamblers on whom the raid was being
made by.vc'inil legislators , uro at llbortj-
to shod daylight on those mysterious
juidnljht Interviews.

Governor Thnyor devoted the grcstitci
part of his inaugural address to tin
subject of freeing the ballot from nl
corrupting inlluencos. flo appears t
feel very earnestly that there is iirgeul
necessity for drastic legislation to se-

cure nnrl maintain the purity of the bal-

lot , and ho makes plain the reasot
for giving such prominence t
this matter in his inaugural wlini-

he states that in the late political eanv-
paign In Nebraska there was dovolopei-
a degree of venality ajid corruption
which was astounding. "It wouli'
seem ," said the governor , "ai
though the bold scheme wa
planned of buying irp iilmos
the whole slate , for money to cor-
rupt the voters was sent into over ,;

county. Tlio attempted capture of this
state by wholesale pollution of the oloc
live franchise was the boldest und the
most dnsttmlly bt'homo of political cor-

ruptioii ever attempted in this wosterr-
land.1' This is a very grave charge
which it is presumed the gore-mot
would not make without the most trust-
worthy information. If it bo true i
certainly presents nn argument tha
docs not require any rhetorical bolster-
Ing

-

in favor of such changes in the
election laws as will render its repeti-
tion impossible , livery citizen recog-
ni7.es the ghoat importance of a pun
mid honest ballot , and if It has boei
demonstrated that existing laws are no-

sulllciont to secure such a ballot , th
duty of the legislature is obvious. Am
pier safeguards and soberer penalties
must bo provided.-

It
.

is well to remark that the questioi-
of electoral reform , with reference te

guarding against the corruption of the

ballot'is not confined to Nebraska
The evil to bo removed is widespread
practically national in its extent. Tin
messages ot governors so far submittc (

nil refer to it and assign the subject i

place of first importance among the
qticstionsdomandingtho attention of tin
legislatures. Electoral corruption ii
all its forms appears to have been prac-
ticed as freely in democratic Missouri
as in republican Nebraska , and the
governor of the former state as earn-
estly as the executive of the latter calls
upon the legislature to provide a cur
for the evil. It is not questioned tha
there was more or less corruption in al-

of the states , and in some of them (

great deal more than in this state
showing a general want of adequate
laws for securing and maintaining i

pure ballot. Such a state of affairs is un-

deniably pregnant with dangerto out
political system. There could be nc

more serious menace to popular govern-
ment , and patriotic men of all parties
should unite in an endeavor to remove
the evil.

There appears to bo a quite general
purpose to effect needed reforms
Massachusetts has a law that will gc

into effect next year from which the
most satisfactory results are expected
The election reform bill which posset
the New York legislature at its last ses-

sion , and was vetoed by the governor
has boon acain introduced in ar
amended form , while in Other state
this matter is being discussed with re-

form in view. It cannot very well IK

ignored t y the legislature of Nebrnskr
after the presentation of the subjoc
which the governor has made. Grant-
ing that corruption was not so llagran
and widespread in this state as alleged
it was still 'demonstrated that the laws
are inadequate for the prevention o
corruption , and must therefore bo made
stronger.In the movement that is tak-
ing place for electoral reform and the
purilication of the ballot Ncbrask :

should bo found in full und earnest sym
patliy.

OMAHA AKD SIOUX CITY.
Omaha has a great deal to learn fron

some of her loss pop ulous but more act-

ive neighboring cities in the Missour-
valley. . She has accomplished wondon-
in the past ton years , but she lacks i

continuity of 61Tort and singleness ol-

purpose. . She has u board of trade , hoi
clubs , her manufacturing bureau ane
jobbers association , but there is i

lack of concord , co-operation nne
public spirit , without whicl
great strides in any direction cannot be

made successfully.-
By

.

agitating u paper railroad scheme
between Sioux City and Ogden tlu-

buslnoss men of Sioux City have sue-

eoeeled in convincing the Union Pacific
road that it ia to its interest to give
Sioux City a direct connection .with iti
main line by way ot .Norfolk. Thii
shows what bluster will accomplish
when it is kept up persistently by i

community that is in perfect accord 01

all vital questions.
But Sioux City is not content wltl

resting on her laurels. She is stil
looking for more kingdoms to conquer
This following extract from nn oditoria-
lotfder that appeared in the Sioux Citj
Journal Thursday morning is suggest
ivo. It can be profitably emulated b ;

the business men and capitalists o
Omaha , if they would only drop tholi-
por&onal differences and unite for tin
common good :

Sioux City men liavo tlio reputation o-

"pullintr together" In ontorprUo for UN-

common good , and elescrvodly'so. Wonder
have been wrought in this Way. Nearly al
the grout things accomplished lioro In rcccn
years hnvo boon secured by generous co-

operation , and In no city of tha west Is tlu
spirit of co-oporatlon more prominent that
in Sioux City.

*
It Is a matter of marvel that out of It

spontaneous strength and haphazard cotnbl
nation Sioux City has been able to accmn-

plisli such great things in its own Interest.-
If

.

the object lias been to secure a new Un-

of railroad , to press for tlio building of
bridge , or to vote n tax or raise n subscrip-
tlon for any purpose seemed t-

bo of paramount importance , the oil

Izons of Sioux City have la cacl

case improvised such agencies aa wor
necessary , They liavo organized , If tlmt tern
be permissible , with a view to the prosun
Issue , and then waited till another occasloi
presented itself , when the same process wo :

repented , So far this policy has been sue
cossful successful to un extraordinary do-

groo. . It has been so mainly because of tin
extraordinary generosity and public spirit ol

the buslnoss men of the place. Their public
spirit has beou so abiding and so patriotic as-

to bo a substitute to n largo oxtcut for or
ganiiutlon.-

Thdra

.

are great things In tha future foi

Sioux City , Nobody doubts that There

are nho (treat emergencies to bo met. Thli-
Is Inevitable If Sioux City Is to bo a grcn-
city.. Tlio means of cbntrolllag the vntt om-
plro of tributary territory , nUhouph It nntur
ally belong to Sioux City , must yet bo sup-
plied with a strong band and by oxtrnordlu-
ary exertion. All the strength that Slous
City lias must bo put forth to control thii-
destiny. .

Let us organize-

.Tun

.

Chicago pork packers are pay-

Ing the now rates on hogs and packing-
house products , which went intoofTec-
on western railroads January 1 , undo
protest. They intend to lay tlici-
jTriovatife* ot unjust discrimination be-

fore the inter-stnto commission nm
claim tlmt the railroads favor Missoor
river tralnts as against Chicago. Tin
Chicago packers claim that they cat
buy and bring Into that city the product
of packing houses on the Missouri rivei
lit about the same price they pay for llv-
hogs. . They demand for their protcctioi
that the railroads make siit'li rates a !

will keep these packers out ot thoii-
market. . Tills would be eminently un-

just. . The truth of the matter is , Chi
cago's pork packing industry is begin-
ning

¬

to fool the symptoms of decay. Jus-

aspork ptieking wontwcslward from Cin-

cinnuti , It is now leaving Chicago fo

more favored localities. In a nutshell
Omaha and Kansas City have natural
tulranlnges in this particular industry
over Chicago which thut city is vainlj
trying to by demanding thai
rail road rates bo made in its favor on
packing house products.S-

OMKIIODY

.

seems to liavo imposed 01

Governor Thayor's credulity by paint-
ing a lurid picture of a nest of wild-
eyed anarchists in Omaha who are only
kept in subjection by wholesome fear o-

ltbo law. Whether there are people
here of such bloodthirsty tendencies a-i

the governor imagines they have cer-
tainly behaved as law-abiding citizens
They have not taken ad vantage ot labot
disturbances in the past to create ells-

order and inflame the passions of their
followers. They have never given
trouble to the local authorities , anil
have shown no indication of makiiif-
.war. on society orproperty. . To supper ;

an expensive militia organisation for
the purpose of watching the Omahc
anarchists would therefore seem the
height of absurdity.

THE whisky trust has not yet beet
able to crush out all competition. A

few large distillers who refused at llrsl-

to enter the trust still hold out , and
other competition has been created.
The last move oC the trust was ti reduc-
tion

¬

in price of nearly ten per cent
which went into effect on the iirst ol

this month. Thii has been met by its

competitors , and as the trust people
propose to make a test of financial
strength , it is expected that there will
soon bo another cut in the price. Tlio
contest promises to be vigorous and
prolonged , and the life ot the trust de-

pends
¬

upon whether it can vanquish
the competition. So far as the people
are concerned , they have little to gain-

er lose either way-

.Ox

.

the certificates thus far issued te-

memberselect of the next house of rep-

resentatives the republicans will have
a majority of four. Decision in the
case of the remaining two districts of

West Virginiahas not beou reached , but
it is thought probable that one of those
will bo given to the republicans. In any
event the republican majority in the
next house will afford a very narrow
margin for carrying through any dis-

tinctive
¬

measure of party policy , but it
will be sufficient to secure the organi-
zation.

¬

. Perhaps the close political di-

vision of the house may prove to bo an
advantage to the country. It may con-

duce
¬

to greater care in legislation.-

TIIK

.

banking laws of all the western
states could doubtless bo improved.
There is nowhere such restrictions upon
going into the business ot banking as
are necessary to the security of the peo-

ple
¬

against dishonest men , and the pro-

visions
¬

generally for the protection of

depositors are not adequate , Not only
should the states require security from
private bankers suflleioiit to make de-

positors
¬

comparatively safe , but the
banks should bo subjected to inspectio n-

at least twice a year , at the direction of

the slate treasurer or auditor. Ban IK

are necessary and men who desire to go
into the business will not object to all
proper regulation if they intend to bo-

honest. . _____________
"DisnoNKST and corrupt men ," said

Governor Thayer in his inaugural ad-

dress
-

, "taking advantage of the indif-
ference of the better class to the impor-

tance of elections , manage to secure
the selection of delegates who will be-

fit instruments in executing nefarious
schemes , in largo cities public im-

provements
¬

are always being made and
contracts to bo lot. Then jt is that
councllmon and contractors often com-

bine to rob the honest constituents. "

Diet the governor hold Omaha in his
mind's eye when ho wrote these words'r

TUB removal of the entire western
business of the Illchardson Drug com-

pany
¬

to Omaha , due to the loss of the
parent house at St. Louis by lire , Is a

recognition of the advantages of Omaha
as a dlstrlbutinrvnoint. The Illchard ¬

son Drug compatjy is one of the largest
und most conservative wholesale houses
of its kind in the country , and its action
in making Omaha its headquarters will
go far in drawing attention ol loading
mercantile establishments to the supe-

riority
¬

of our city as a wholesale center.-

K

.

is plenty of money in the Now

York City banks. Over four hundred
millions are on deposit , which is an'ex ¬

cess of forty millions as compared with
last year. Nevertheless the banks have
extended their loans thirty-throe mil-

lions

¬

, an Increase of ton par cent in
their volume of business. As Now York
is the barometer of the money market
of tlio country , it would indicate n

healthful condition of finances through
the country.

HKWITT has ro.tircd from the
ofllcoof mayor of Now York. Despite
his gruffness and peculiarities , he was

undoubtedly the most fearless and hon-

est
¬

executive tljat the empire city has
known for many a year.

IT'S A JOURNALISTIC ELI ,

Words ofPralso r6r hoBoo'sLatosl-
Enterprise. .

THE FAST TRAIN APPRECIATED ,

Many MOSBHKCS of Tlinnks niul Con-

Kr.ttitlnttoti

-

Krout Our Pntrons-
In the Towns of the South

I'lnUrCountry. .

It IMcnsrs I'lnttsimmth.P-
MTTsMot'Tit

.

, Neb. , Jan.I. . [ Special tc

Tin : DEI : . ] The appreciation of the Into on-

tcrprise of Tun liii: : in running n spcrln'
tram to this city , for the purpose of reaching
I'luUsinoutli and western towns each morn-
Ine , so that Its renders may bo afforded t'u
pleasure of looking over Its columns at tlic
breakfast tnble. Is already strongly mani-
fested. . Tut : UKR now reaches us about live
hours ueforo tbo arrival of the other Omnh'ii-

dallies. . The enterprise has created imie-li at-

tention , and the prospects for a largo in-

crease in Us circulation nro evidently very
promising. The expression of n few of the
most prominent mem In tbo city fuily voices
tlio sentiments of the public la general in-

rcfcronco to the cntcrprlso.
Judge Sullivan : I express the sentiments

of the people of 1'lnttsmouth when 1 spcali-
In the strongest terms or praise of the enter-
prise

-

of TUB llcii In this grand elTortto put
the news before the public at such un early
hour. Only such a paper as Tun HUB could
ufTord such an enterprise.-

.ludgo
.

. Chapman Just such enterprises as
this Is what ha* made Tnr. Hni : what It Is to-

day. . Years ago It entered our town with
many obstacle* to face , but the marked enter-
prise

¬

uinnlft'stud In placing it before the pub-
lic at an ourl.v hour , mid full of news , has
rapidly worked It to the front. I very much
appreciate this accommodation. Besides fur-
nishing

¬

us with tlio freshest news , the people
of Plattsmoutli ro afforded n grout con-

venience
¬

by the return of the
special to Omnha at Ih20.

Mayor Hiuhoy : This enterprise of Tin :

OMAHA BBI : is ono of the grandest moves I
over heard of, and none but such a paper
could attempt the scheme. The strongest
terms of praise only express my sentiments ,

,J. M. I'nttorson , eashier of Cass County
bank : 1 think Tin : HER is worthy of much
commendation for such nn enterprise.-

A

.

Hoon to liciitrlce Kcuelcrs.-
BEATiuen

.

, Nob. , Jan. 4. Special to Tni :

Bui: . ] Tin : 13ii: : is hlnhly commended hero
for its enterprise in running a special news-
paper

¬

train brincinp Tun BII: : into Beatrice
at 8:45: a.m. Instead of 12:10: , as formerly.
Your correspondent has interviewed a num-
ber

¬

of leading citizens , with the following re-

sult
¬

:

II. L. Ewing, cashier People's bank : It's
a great scheme and in keeping with the usual
enterprise of TUB ! : : .

C. V. Cole , city editor Daily Democrat : It-
is the biggest thing in journalism ever at-

tempted
¬

in the west. Getting a daily morn-
Ing

-

paper into Beatrice oeforo 9 o'clock in
the morning is u Journalistic feat.

District .hidpe Hon. J. II. Broody's exact
words were that "Tho now regular early
morning OMAIIV Bin : special train proves
that Kosewatcr's ollicial journalistic aamo is-
Eli. . "

General L.V. . Colby : It is a remarkable
thing in journalism. iJlosewnter is a
veritable Napoleon. With THE Bice's special
Washington telegrams and its other promi-
nent

¬

features , it is rapidly getting to the
front. i

George E. Emery , County Clerk : It is a
big undertaking. It will succeed though and
increase the circulation of THE BUB in the
South Platte country.-

II.
.

. J. Dobbs , County Attorney :
' I think

it's a pretty big undertaking to keep going.-
I

.

will say , however , .that I consider Rose-
water

-

the best newspaper , man m the whole
western country , ana lie can keep the scheme
iu operation if any out ) can.

Button Appreciates tlio Scheme.S-
UTTOX

.

, iMob. , Jan. 4. [Special to Tun-
Br.B. . ] THE Bnr.'s new arrangement for
special delivery by fast train throughout the
southern part of the state , meets with much
favorable comment from business men and
all classes of people , Your correspondent
spoke with a number of Button's business-
men , and ttie following is the substance of
their comment :

Mr. L. D. Fowler , president of the First
National bank : I consider that early train
deal as the shrexydest business scheme that's
ever been worked ia the west. To put Tim
Br.n into all the B. & M. towns from Omaha
to McCook , several hours earlier than the
ordinary time , is an undertaking that will DO

appreciated by everybody. This puts the
Chicago papers at discount in thispat of the
west.

William Gricss , general merchant : I have
always wanted to see this. If THE BEE can
beat 'om all on the time of reaching its sub-
scribers

¬

, as it does in general news , it ought
to como pretty near capturing every business-
man in the South Platte country.-

Mr.
.

. A. C. Burliugamc , of the New York
auction house : They can say they want
to , but THE BEE lays It over all of 'em when
it comes to enterprise. Tne only question
heretofore with us along the B. & M. was
that it didn't reach us quick enough. I bo-

llovo
-

that special train is the boldest scheme
I over heard of by any western paper.

Charles Linstrum , merchant tailor : Tin :

BEE is a credit to the whole stute. Enter-
pr'sing

-
newspapers make enterprising

people.
Judge Weed : That settles it. If TiinRnn

can got hero on an early train , it can sweep
the. whole South Platte country.-

Mr.
.

. E. A. Blngtiaui , druggist : The busi-
ness

¬

men everywhere will appreciate Tin :

Br.n's enterprise. Enterprise in the newspa-
per

¬

buslnoss is like enterprise in any other
business it wins.-

Mr.
.

. A. E. Niles , manager of the Springfield
Hardware company : It's a great scheme for
the South Platte country , that early BII: :

train , It's just what the business men need
down hero.-

Mr.
.

. Wittenberg , Merchant : It's a great
advantage for business men to got Tin ; iii :

early In the day , while they are fresh and
liavo time to read.-

A
.

, W. Tolared , Druggist : You'll see THE
Bun roll ii ] u mighty big patronage in this
part of the state. It deserves it.

John Tower , druggist , of the firm of
Tower & Stone : It makes a great deal of
difference to people along the B. & M.
whether they get a good dally , and when
they get it. It's an expense for a business-
man to support his daily paper and ho likes
to put his money whore good patronage is ap-
preciated. .

Henry Grosshans : The Germans of Ihls
part of the state nave always regarded Tun-
Br.i ! as the people's truest- friend among the
daily newspapers. I aju triad to sco it win.
This now Bchomo is a cold , hit to the state
papers that have enjoyed ' a monopoly of the
15. ft M.'s early trains. ! 'Everybody will take
Tun Bun now.

William Gold , of the Now Yorkstoro :

TUB BEE Is a dandy , and wheu they got
ahead of Uosowatcr , (.lioy'vu got to got up-

early. ' '.
Thomas Power )" , of itllo Button stock-

yards : TUB BEB is jtuo. stockman's' best
friend in Nebraska. Wo can't tret Chicago
papers quick enough far-thorn to bo of ser-
vice

¬

to us , but TUB BUB is just as good. That
last hit on the special'train was u good one ,

H. 8. Silver , a prominent stock dealer ; In
traveling around over the state , I notlco
stockmen always buy THE BUB. Its reports
are always complete and reliable. I think
this fast train deal puts Tnu BIB beyond
competition.

Ben McGill , news dealer : That early train
business lias already doubled the demand for
THE BEE.

Samuel Carney , hardware merchant : I
have read THE BBI : for twelve years , and
I'm glad to see it make this monster stroke.
TUB BEE has made a good many lilts in this
Btuto , but that early train boats 'om all ,

M. Curtlss , of the Oakland hotel : Travel-
Ing

-

men generally want TUB UKK. If it can
got to Sutton at U o'clock In the morning It
ought to bo liberally rewarded for the enter-
prise

¬

, and I bollovo It will be.

Should no Kowurileil.
RED CI.OUP , Nob. , Jan.1. . [Special to Tim

BEE.J TUB BBS'S latest stroke of enter-
prise

¬

In running a special newspaper train ,

has evoliod a great deal of comment relied- .

Ing credit on the management of the pnpc
Your correspondent , in circulating auion
the business men , heard frequent expression
on the subject , some of them being us foi

lows :

Mnyor George B , Holland : It's o bl
thing nntl sponks volumes for Tin : BKII'S oil

terpriso. It's u big advertisement for Omah
and Nebraska.-

W.
.

. S. Harbor , cashier F. & M. bank : It
tin enterprise worthy of great reward an
ought to be greatly appreciated Uiroughoi
the South Plntto country. It's uiasnltude
astonishing wlien you come to consider n-

ether western paper ever approached such
stroke of policy.

1. L. Miner : I could lumlly believe i

when I read tno announcement. TIIK Br.t : i

n great newspaper and thin latest move enl ;

adds fresh laurels to its fame.-
G.

.

. E. MrKeeby : It Is certainly a groa
stroke of enterprise , it shows , too , n hlifl-

tleRreo of intelligence throughout the sectioi-
to bo beiiclltlod by the move , for withou
readers TIIK Biu: could not afford to ludulpt-
in this enormous expense. The intclllgun
classes are those who road the dally papers

Strongly Cnnimcmloil nl-

HASTINOS , Neb. , Jan.I. . [ Special to TH-

BIK.: ] Tin : BIE: has always held a stroni
lead over nil the other p.ipors clmilatiiiff li

this city. Us arrival hero now at 10 o'clocl-

in the morning is u great convenience. Tin
Uri's: special tr.iin service has boon tin
leading theme of conversation here. Hi

readers and business men generally fell ea-

poclally bcnelltted by tin ) arrangement ami
commendation Is the universal expression.-

H.

.

. Boswitn , president of the City Natlona
bank, said : It is a great feat In nowspapei
enterprise , and the people of this section o

the state cordially appreciate it for the nd
vantages they are enabled to dcrivefrom it-

N. . B. Ylneyard : An enterprise worth :

the highest commendation , and the imbli'
will respond liberally to sueluunastor stro lei

of policy.-
J.

.

. D. Ulloy : Wo have to reait Tun linn t (

get all the news , anyway , mid 1 am ploasei
that through the plxick and nerve of Tin
Bin: we can get it earlier In the da.v.-

M.
.

. A. Hartignn : A spoeinl train to carry
TUB BLB to its patrons is only a single aet ol
the many that 1ms placed that paper 111110111 ;

the great dailies of this country. Every citi-
zen of Nebraska , without regard to politics ,

should bo proud of Tun Bnn as u Nebraska
production.-

Dr.
.

. A. H. Yan Sickle : Ills a remarkable
enterprise. It shows nn aggressive splril
and determination to procure and dissemi-
nate the news ahead of all competitors nl
whatever cost , praiseworthy in Tun Bun tc
the highest degree. It is not only of interest
to us here , but there If in it a commercial
value that should not be lightly regarded by
the business community.

WHAT TJ1R LMU3SS SAYS.

Grand Island Independent : Tin : Bun is
quite "lly , " having chartered an extra tc

connect with the "Burlington llyer , " thai
will take the papers in a bee line into Lin-
coln before 7 o'clock ; also at other places in

the South Platte district a few hours ahead
of the other Omaha papers. Sucli pluck is
undoubtedly appreciated by its subscribers.

York Times : A special train was put on
the B. & M. yesterday by Tin : OMAIIV Bic.:

This is the only enterprise of the kind west
of Chicago , and ia in keeping with the enter-
prise and nerve which huvo boon shown li :

the past by the management of Tun Bun.
This paper will reach Lincoln hereafter at 7-

o'clock , and all other points on the B. & M.
about three and a half to four hours earlier
than formerly. It is an expensive enterprise ,

but will prove a paying one , we think.
Springfield Monitor : THE OMAHA BEE lias

inaugurated a scheme of running 1111 early
morning train of its own from Omaha to tlio
southwest , thus insuring the delivery of Tnr-
DAII.V BKB from two to twenty-four hours
earlier than heretofore. By this plan Tin :

Br.i : will reach Lincoln at 7 a. in. , which will
be several hours earlier than other Omaha
papers , and will cause a big demand for that
paper during the session of the legislature.

Beatrice Democrat : By special arrange-
ment

¬

Tin: OMAHA Bni : will bo received hero
at 8:45: a.m. , or nearly four hours earlier
than before. This is putting nn Omaha paper
into Beatrice pretty early. Tin : BEE'S special
train is n great stroke of enterprise.

Weeping Water Republican ; THE OMAHA-

.BEC , with its usual enterprise , announced in
its last Sunday's edition , that on January 1 ,
ISS'.i , it would charter a special train , which
would leave Omaha about 4:30: n. in. , daily ,

for Plattsmoutb , making close connection
with the "Burlington Flyer , " for Denver ,

for the speedy delivery of its papers west of-

Plattsmouth , which Is done at an expense of
$1,000 per month , exclusive of express
charges. Such enterprise should be appre-
ciated

¬

by its readers.-

Ciete
.

Globe : The 1st ot January Tun
OMAHA BEE stopped so far ahead of all its
competitors that no paper west of Chicago
could locate it with a thirty-six-inch tele-
scope.

¬

. The particular means by which this
result was attained shows that TUB BEE in-

tends
¬

to become the daily of the west , re-
gardless.

¬

. A special train has been chartered
to leave Omaha at 4:30: a. m. for Plattsmouth ,

where it will make close connection with the
Burlington Flyer. By this means the
patrons of the paper will bo enabled to get
news iu the nlbrning , as of yore , 'anil the
"poor old Journal" will again be compelled
Lo wrestle with the thorns of life-

.Plattsmouth
.

Herald : The enterprise of
THE OMAHA Bni: In running n special train
from Omaha hero for the purpose of meet-
ing

¬

the' flyer going west , is much appro-
bated

¬

by the readers of that mctripolitau-
inily here , as well as those further west-
.Plattsmouth

.

people can now read tlio paper
at their breakfast tables * , and the apprecia-
tion Is already manifested by tlio increased
ialo each morning. The Plattsmouth people
ivho are constantly "transacting business in-

3maha recognI7.o and appreciate the accom-
modation

¬

of an extra train running between
Plattsmouth and Omaha , leaving hero at
3:20: a. in , , allowing people who Had it a-

jreat inconvenience to make the early train ,

nearly three hours , 'This ia THE BEE spe-
cial

¬

from Omaha , which is run to Oreapolls-
ach: morning in time to meet the Hyor going

(
vest.Wymoro Union : TUB OMAHA BKE has
lommcnccd the running of a special train
jvcr the B. & M. irom Omaha to Plaits-
mouth , Lincoln and the west , for the solo
liurpobo of carrying its papers. It loaves
Omaha immediately after the morning Issue
sf TUB BBE , and arrives ia Lincoln at 7-

3'clock. . In time to catch a number of morn-
ing

¬

trains out of that city. Tin : BEB reaches
Wymoro on the OifiO train over tlio Union
Pacific , the same time the State Journal gets
liorc. This is a great stroke of enterprise In-

i'lin BEI : , and should meet with encourage-
inont

-

from the reading public. TUB BEE Is a-

reat? paper and is published by wide awake
newspaper men.

Norfolk News : Tun OMAHA BEE hoi
begun the running of n special train from
Omaha to Plattsmnuth in order to get the
apcr before its readers at the earliest possi-

ble
¬

moment. Tin : BIE is thus enabled to
roach patrons from two to twenty-four hours
nhcnd of its rivals. This is the llrst special
newspaper train over operated west of Chi-
cago

¬

,

TIIJ3 ItKK'H HVKOtAli TKAIN.
The special Bun truiiT wlU leave Omaha

every morning, nl 4:10: ! o'clock. It will pass
Belluvuo at 4 ; 45 und reach Plattsmouth ut Q-

o'clock.. In this there will bo a
saving of three hours. It will reach
Loiilsvlllo at G-ii; ! , South Bond at fi:55:

und Ashland at 0:1': ) , at which place the
Did time of arrival was ( i ; !S5 o'clock. In reg-
ular

¬

order the towns of Greenwood and
Waverry will bo passed at 0:21: and 0:3a-
o'clock

:

, respectively , the old hours being
ilMand: ) 10:15: o'clock-

.At
.

7 o'clock the newsboys'cry of " 'Kro's
yar OMAHA BBB" will resound through the
streets of Lincoln as above stated just ono
liour and five minutes before the
Omaha contemporaries reach the mall train
and several hours before they arrive in the
capital. In this w. y, TUB Bun becomes a
paper for the breakfast table In Lincoln as
well as It Is In Onmhu. Its rivals , however,

wilt bo satisfied to get there In time foi din ¬

ner.
With regards to the towns further to the

west , the following shows the hour at which
they will bo aorvgd under the now as well as-

ivheu they served under the old rule :

Now. Old.
Crete 7:53: 11:2-
3Dorchester

:

8sU3 11:50-

I'Ylond 8M: I'MS-
Bxeter , . 8:89: 12:11: $

Fairmont 8:57: 12M:

Grnfton.. 0:03: 1 :

Sutton. 0:17: 1:1:
Harvard. JlfM 3 :
Hustings. , . .10:03: 2 :

Kenosaw. to .45 fJl-
Holdrego. ,. 1150 r : !

Oxford. ;3W: ((1:-
1Arnpahoo

:. 1:11: 0
Cambridge. 1 :X-

McCook. 3 ::10-

On all the stations on the branch betwcc-
Holdrece and Cheyenne , Tin ; BBB will noi
reach Its subscribers on the dny of publici-
tion instead of twenty-four hours Inter , u-

heretofore.. _
A SclitMiiK Capitalist. ", .

Tun BBC is in receipt of a comtnunicatloi
from a prominent citizen of Mitchell , Scott
Bluffs county , this state , Iu regard to
scheme for building an Irrigation canal ti

water the bottam country surrounding thn-
town. . The contemplated work needs out-

side capital , and an nppo.tl is made to Oinahi-
investors. . Mitchell is located on the Nortl-
Plntto river , eighteen miles from the stati
line , on the south side of the river. Tin
proposed canal would water about llft'oer
thousand acres of good , smooth agrlcul-

turai land , all Bottled , It would cos
about ?JO000. The settlers would give
bonus , in short , of from $ < , OiU) to $10,000
They refer to John A. MeShano , of Omaha
Mark M. Coiul , of Fremont , as both of the *

gentlemen are well acquainted with th
country described , The country has provci
too dry to raise crops without irrigation , ami-

it is believed that a good revenue can bo ob-

tnlued from the enterprise.-

Tlio

.

Talk of llH ! WotIll.-
Doston

.

Herald ,

They are talking about Harrison's cabinel-
In Purls. It bus put a girdle around the
earth ,

ADetivtl Tribune.
How would it do to name one of the ins-

tates "Tippecanoo i" Or plain Harrison.1

Beware 1 Hewnro 1

Bo careful , Ilerr A'on Bismarck ,

Don't punch the Yankee cnglo-
.She's

.
slow to anger , but when roused

Her wrath is something regal ,

If she should swoop upon you
That whole Sainoan group

You might perchance sco fade away
And vanish in the soup.

* -'

1'KUSONAIj Ayil01lU3KVI3ia.
_

American President (a few years hence)
Wh'ere is the army J Secretary of War He's
gone out rowing in the navy , Puck ,

Ulddlcberger to Intralls Vou'vo' gel
spider legs , lagalls to Riddlobergor But
they don't get twisted , Cincinnati En-
quirer.

¬

.

The leading dally at Berlin takei a vaca-
tion of an entire week during the holidays.
The tendency is not ia that direction in this
country.

Minister Hadji Hassan Ghoul.v Khan ia
rapidly acquiring the English language in-

Washington. . Ho can already say "Humson-
cooler" and "gin cocktail" so as to bo read-
ily understood.

logged out in a duster and smoking an-

Ilavamm , V. II. Gould strolled down Broad-
way

¬

, New York , on Christmas day. He was
paying off an election bet. Ho had intended
to forfeit live crisp § 100 bills to the winner ,

but when ho felt how balmy the day was ho
did the great aet ol tomfoolery and saved his
cash.
John Tyler , son and private secretary of

President Tyler , still lives nt Washington.-
He

.

holds the place of "representative of the
public" on the board which superintends the
destruction of mutilated currency , to which
he was appointed by President Arthur and
Secretary Folger.

Editor George W. Guilds , of the Philadel-
phia

¬

Ledger , justly enjoys the proud dis-

tinction
¬

of being the Santa Clans of the
newspaper world. Mr. Chllds , it is said ,

distributed among the editors , reporters ,
correspondents , clerks , compositors , press-
men

¬

and other employes of the Ledger ,

nearly ? 10,00-

0.jjiTTLiK

.

LAUGHS.

All the pawnshop patron wants is to bo let
a loan. Hotel Mail ,

It must have been a corn doctor who sat at
the feet of Gamaliel. Texas Sittings.

There was no going out for a elovo be-

tween
¬

the Acts of the Apostles. Detroit
Free Press.

The latest thing in church entertainments
is a butter tea. A sort of oleo performance ,
as it were. Boston Transcript-

."Don't
.

forget Mie number S3. 'Shust like
two bretzels sytc by sytOj" is the way a
prominent Chicago firm prints its letter and
bill heads.

Sunday school teacher : "Arthur , doesn't
your conscience trouble you when you do
anything wrong ! " Arthur : "No , but my-
pa does. " Yenowino's Nows.

The man who thinks he can heave in a few
toddies and go homo and deceive his wife
into an idea that ho is quite sober is worse
fooled than ho thinks she is.

OMAHA HOUj3I! > DOWN.

There Is n grand total of over 5,000 me-

chanics
¬

in the city.
The weekly pay roll of the manufacturing

industries is W50000.
Nearly 10,000 men nro employed in the

South Omaha packing housen.
Eleven and a half miles of gas iniilun worn

laid during the year , and 190,0 0,000 cubic
feet of gas was consumed.

The Omaha smelting works cover ten
acres of ground and employ GOO men at un
aggregate yearly salary of 100000.

The three Omaha breweries last year eni-
nloyed

-
K5! men , used 13(13,000( bushels of bar-

ley
¬

and sold IJiO.OOO barrels of beer.
The distillery sales for 1SSS amounted to

53000000. One hundred and twenty-Jive
men were employed and there wore con-

sumed
¬

500,000 bushels of corn , 50,000 of rye
and 50,000, of barley-

.TIIK

.

COUKT8

United Slatni O > urt.
The case of Froldbcrg vs. Troitschko , on a

promissory note of SI , 500 , was dismissed
without prejudice in this court yesterday.-
TroltschKo

.

was a wholesale liquor merchant
who failed in 183J. It is alleged that ho en-

lered
-

into an agreement with , the accent of-

Lha plaintiff , by which ho was toreaolvoftO
percent of the amount of his Indebtedness.
The allegation of the plaintiff is that this
ugrooment was not lived up to , and the pres-
ent suit was for the' renmlning 50 per cent.-
J'ho e-aso was tried during the present term
of court and a verdict returned In favor of
Die plaintiff. The defendant Hied a motion
for a now trial on technical grounds , which
was granted. On the Introduction of the
unso ycbtevduy It was dismissed without
prejudice , which allows, the plaintiff to begin
the case over again in the district court.-

A
.

strange case , Involving 875,000 , and en-

titled
¬

G. P. A Ills vs. K. D. Jones et al , , came
before Judge Dundy Thursday morning. The
petitioner asks that n receiver bo appointed
for throe milling llrnih In Nebraska , of which
R. D , Jones is the owner In part. Ho also
brings serious accusations against Jones. No
receiver was appointed , but the Judge
granted an injunction from Belling or dis-

posing of any property of the mills' In ques-
tion

¬

, viz. : The iced Cloud Milling company ,

the Ainboy and the Aiuba milling com
panies.

The petit jury in the United States court
ivas discharged from further duty during
the present term of court.

The case of Marital A. Hounds vs. the
Oniulni Republican came up yesterday be-

fore
¬

Judge Dimdy , on an application ol Uo-

i'oivor
-

Casper 13. Yost , to require C. II-

.SnnUinnd
.

10. W. SImeral , attorneys for Mrs ,

ICIttlo K. Smith , to turn over to him certain
iiotcs und mortgages which they hnld ns col-

lutenil
-

security for a loan of S OOO to the
Omaha Republican last January- The mat-
ter

¬

has been left to a master in chancery to-

tuke testimony In the case.-
A

.

transcript In the case of Sophia Chris.-
Incach

-

'
. vs tlio Unlbn Pacific railroad for
M2.000 damages , claimed on account of per-
oaal

-

Injuries received on this road , was
Illod with the clerk of the United States
wurt yostordayaf tcrnoon. It Is an old caso.

The grand Jury reported two additional In-

llctinenls
-

yesterday afternoon.-
M.

.

. J. Allen , of Chicago , made application
to Judge Dundy yesterday afternoon for per-
mission

-

to practice Iu the United States

courts of this district. The nppllcatlon wuJ-
granted. . It was learned that Mr. Allen U
chief engineer of and runs a hog and cattU
ranch In the western part of the state. This
fact drew from the Judge the remark that it
took a good lawyer to run a ranch , conse-
quently

¬

Mr. Allen would bo admitted-

.HIMrlot

.

Court ,
In September last an eastern firm soourei!

nn attachment oa the goods and chattels ot I
the Omaha carriage and slolsh company , anil I
Sheriff Ooburn took iwwesslon. Now ,
Churchill Parker, the First National bixnk-
of Chicago , and the Fort Dearborn bank of
the same place , linvo entered suit against the
sheriff to replevin them. The amount in-

volved
¬

is about 18000.
Yesterday afternoon articles of Incorpora-

tion
¬

wore ( Hod by the E. M , Ilulso Miuuifuo-
turlng

-

company of Omaha , for the purposcfot
manufacturing mattresses , spring beds and
furniture. The incorporators are K , M-

.Hulse
.

, II. Shipmnn and Annlo 13. HuUo.
The business was commenced on n small
scale twenty years ago , and has growu to Its
present proportions during that time.

The Nebraska Edwards' Burner company
of Omaha tiled articles of Incorporation with
the county clerk yesterday afternoon. Tha
company will do business in dealing with ar-
ticles

¬

used In the rclluing , transportation and
burning of poll-oleum and Its product !!. The
incorporators nro O. S Wood , A. W. Pho'ps ,

Churchill Parker , U. L. Lovett , D. Burr and
13. F , Uinger , who will invostSlOit.OOO In the
enterprise.

Louie B. Morgan applied for n divorce
from John W. Morgan yesterday afternoon.
They wore married March 1 ! ) , 1bSin Web-
ster , In. , butn year later John loft the peti-
tioner

¬

, and she has to look to her adopted
father for support.-

An
.

appealed case came up from n Justice
court in which Kulph Droossel sued Thomas
Trlmbert for f M7-

.Lnrmon
.

P. Pruyn confessed judgment VC-
Mterduy

-
for $137 duo on a promissory note

made In favor of James Cunningham , Sons
& Co.

Yesterday afternoon Truman N. SliPiurd ,
who Is held to answer the charge of obtain-
ing

¬

goods on fulso pretenses , was charged
with Insanitjvbv his attorney , H. A. L Diulc.
Some months ago Shcpanl obtained n buggy
from Burgess & Angevine by representing
that he was an agent of the Consolidated
Tank Line company , mid then skipped to
Cheyenne , where ho was arrested ami .
brought back. Mr. Dick has been defending
him , mid thinks that he U insane-

..Justice

.

. U'Counnll.
John Peterson has entered suit against

Mrs. 3. C. A. White to obtain 91i5! comiuls-
slon

- '

on sale of real estate.
Blngham & Son sue Frank J. Frill to re-

cover
-

21.05 judgment for goods sold and no-
livored.

- i
'

.

Millicent Frazer sues William Lyons for
$13"i for labor rendered ,

Frank Hnnsen sues J , W. Hcislcr to ra-
cover 19.25 for work on the Colosseum-
.Ileisler

.

had the contract for the construc-
tion

¬

of the building , and Hanson slates that
ho has refused to pay him.

MUST OBI3Y TIIK LAW OK QUIT.
Bitch is tlio Not mention ol'tlio Ijloensa-

Hoard. .

The well known saloon of Charles S. Hig-
gins

-

on Douglas and Twelfth streets closed
Thursday evening at 0 o'clock , a poltca-
ofllcer guarding the door. Mayor Broatch iu
speaking of the matter said :

"Yes , sir , f ordered the saloon recently
kept by Mr. Iliggms closed. I gave instruc-
tions to the police to close it , and see that no
liquors were sold there. I did this at G-

o'clock last night , and 1 nu-an to see that the
order is strictly enforced. There)

can be * no reconsideration of the
matter. Nothing could persuade mo-
te change , or even alter the instructions I
have given to the police. Mr. Iligglus called
on me at mv house to-night , and 1 told him
exactly us I nm telling you. If we have to
keep a police ofllcer ot the door all the time
it shall bo done. There is no persecution iu
the matter at all. The fact is that Mr. Hig-
gms

-

has been refused a license , and that
ends the matter-

."It
.

is my duty and the duty of the polieo-
to see that no violation of the law takes
place. Mr. Higgins has , during the last
year , openly and defiantly disregarded tlio
law, and under such circumstances should
not bo allowed to keep u saloon. I am not a
prude by any means , but persons holding re-
sponsibilities

¬

should observe those things
for which they are responsible.-

"Yes
.

, sir ; there is another place I shall
close up to-morrow. The licensing board
has no jurisdiction over this , however. I
shall do it on my own responsibility. "

Being pressed to name the place , tha
mayor said :

"It's the People's theater. Do you knowl"-
ho asked , "that ut the People's they supply
beer and whisky to persons during the the-
atrical

¬

performances i They get It by a-

dumbwaiter from the Diamond saloon. I
refused to sign the license of the Diamond
on this account , but Mr. Bechcl overruled
me , and a license was Granted. 1 don't
know what I should do if the dumb-waiter
were abolished , but I don't Imagine I shall
grant them a license. I have never hoard
anything very bad about , the People's , but
iho police have spoken to me; once or twice
luring the year concerning the manage-
ment

¬

and the people who make it their rou-
lezvous.

-
. "

Installation of HOUR and VctorntiB.
Committees from Ouster , Gate City and U".

3. Grant posts of the G. A. K. and Crook
:amp of tlio Sons of Veterans mot in O'Brie-
nt .O'Brien's offices Thursday evening
,o make preparations for the public
nstallation of nil the ofllcers-
icwly elected in the G. A , I { . posts
md S. V. camps in the city. It was decided
0 hold the installation at the ( Sato City post
oems on the evening of January 11 , aim to-

nvlto the Abe Lincoln post , f! . A. K. , mid
he George M. O'Brien camp , S , V. , of Coun1-

1
-

Blull's. The following wore appointed as
committee on 'umuigenfents : Mr , P.

) 'lrion! , Dr. Stone , General Dennis and
Jomrado Ulioads. Charles Burmolstor will
icl an installation onieorforthe Gcand Army
md M. P. O'Brien for the Sons of Veterans.

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED

Jntil tlio Hlcla was raw. Body covcroel-
xWiili noiiles llko wpots of mortar.

Cured by the Cutioural-

amuntni ; lo tell you or the otr.iordluaryI-
mnjjD your CI-TIUIHIA KiMimi.si: : orrormo'l' on-
no. . About tin ) | .it ol April laHt IKUlCL-il HOIIIU-

ocl jumplrts nto coimiiK out nil ove-r my body ,
.ut tin1 light nothing of It until Home tlnui lutur-
in , wl'iiu It Ill-gun to look llko i ot of inurtar-
poiioil on. and which cumo oil In liiycr.s. uc-
ompniilcd

-

utth ItcbliiK. I would Hrrairh eroryi-
lijlil until I vviiM'iiM' , IlKin thn uuxt night HID

rui-'n buliiK t'orni'-il im-nmvlillo. were Hcratdicil-
lt iicil 11. In vi-ln did I countilt all the doctorn
11 tlto country , bivt without nld. Alw Hiving
ipiill lioj ujnf wnviiry , 1 hnpp'VH-a to H'o an-
iilMitlsument In the imwspapcr about your
'uVioi u i Kr.Mtnir.numl: purclmfeud thorn from
nv druKPlxt , iil obtained iilmosl Iniinciliat-
uiinf4) ! > I begun to notlre tlmt the smiljorup.l-
oiiK

.
gradually dropped oil' null (lUumioarwl-

no by onnatul liavo Yicon fully cured , J und tha-
lisenso thirteen months boron11 begun taking
h Uimcriu HiiMKDiKfi. mid In four or llva
locks vus unttrely cured. My dlsimsu was
cztMim nntl punrlui-K I recommended tlioCuri'-
iniA

-
KKMiiiiiuo to nil m my vicinity , and I

: ?! <) of u taunt many who hnvo tuki-n tlium.ntvl
hunk mo fur the kuuwludga ot tliom. o po c ully-

lothoi'H who huvo balxMvlth kcaloy ornptlo ns-

u tliclr he ivlH an bed et. I enimot civpionla
rcmls tlio Ihunl-.H I' ) you for what tlio CI'TICUKA-
tKMKim : * linvo been lo me. My body win rov-
rnd

-

with Hi-uU-H.and 1 was un awlnl hpoctaclo to
Now my bkla is uo nice auU clear us a-

fiKO. . CO'l'KV , Morrlll , WJs-
.Sept.

.
. 81 , 1887-

.j'eb.
.

. 7 1HW. Not a tractwlmtsoevoi - ot Iho-
Me..Ho Irom which I snllered lias hbown Hsolt-
lnco mycuru. - GHO. corny.-

Wo
.

cannot do Justice to tlio esloem in wbloI-
UTIOUKA. . the Bi-oat Kiln nure , and CUTiUCit-

DAI -, an oxfiulHlto Hkiu Heiuitlllcr. prapiirutl
rom U. and Ct'TiuriiA HBHOI.VKNT , the now
loot ! rurltler. an ; hiilil by the thoim.iuilK upon
lonsnmls whone liven havo.bo-ta inuilo hrippy-
y the euro orniiuiib.lnc. liniiillliitlntf , Itclilim.-
aly and pimply diseases of the nkiu , iu'nlpau l

land , with losi of hair, ®

Hold everywhere. I'rlte , ( 'fnoum , Me ; 8oAl ,

.ciltcsoi.vnw , SI. 1'ropaicd by the I'omnt
. , ,

em for "Ilow to Ctuo Hkln nuos ,

, no Illustration * . g'id' 1M te ta > npiilpU.t
l'l.l-.S. black-lk-ailH , rcd.roUKli.chapiiQd and

ln prevented by Cimcuiu hOAi-

I

-

© I CAN'T DREATHE.
( 'bcn Pnln , Borcui'SD , Weakness ,

Huckhii ; CoiiKli. Afcthmn , J'leiirlsy-

MINIITI : by tbo ANXlI-
.Notliluy llko It fur rtalc Lung * .


